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— Both men are well matched and a good go t« Owe Trarereed.

A TRX-ACRX mu ron sports wjU <* wn. Previous their will be tote o( Reuben Barstee, who wee convicted of per-

Çome end be satisfied, the earn» price ae lest Justice Street
Saturday. The case of Dr. Gk B. Poster, on the charge

* *—”■■■ of murder bv malnractice on * Mrs. Nellie
™ JNYebjva TIOXAZ» Brhy, was traversed to the next Assises

Saginaw to Anxton. to Join-Grand Bap- *> the iUnees of DrAikinsjn to-
Ids Afraid of the Salary Unit. P° Ball renewed by aPdeposit of 

Detroit, Jan. 17.—President Mills and faooo with the clerk of the court.
Manager Leodley returned today from their W. J. Lower, a little boy charged with

Tt  ̂ wt^nM^ria6 SSÛ
ÎÎÜ, mm! Le**U8- -J. Mimlco. The crown offered no evidence,
found the people divided on the question of This concluded the criminal business, ■ 
putting a team into the International Some 
directors of thqclub there were inclined to 
the League while others were afraid that 
the salary limit was too high to make the 
venture. The directors of tue dub will meet 
in a few days to settle the question.

At Saginaw the sentiment was uigh unani
mous in favor of the league, and a Committee 
was appointed last night to solicit funds.
President Mills will call a meeting of the 
^league some time next week at'London.

Howarth Will Win In Detroit.
Detroit, Jan. 17.—Howarth has the to

day's walk as good as won. He is nearly 20 
miles in the'load and feeling in good fettle.
Daddy Day and Dove Benuett have both quit 
This leaves the race to Howarth, Hart,
Smith, Noremac and Horan, and they will, 
probably finish in that position. The score 
at 8 o’clock this afternoon was: Howarth,
290; Hait, 20d; Smith, 284-, Noremac, 264, and 
Horan, 345.

Any actio or pain rqlluved hy 
ftuU Belladonna liaeitaclio l’hwuirs.

i________ _________
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tor ox to in ‘oMowuro.

The Assessment Figure# for the Tear lggo 
-The Total to Elle,8*6,017.

The City Clerk last night laid before the 
council the accompanying statement of the

1890, as 
and the

exoxox kexxax x*r sirxria.
A Journalist Who Undertook the Most 

Important Assignment on Beeord.
On May, 15, 1886, George Kerman, an 

American newspaper man, sailed from New 
York sent out by The Century Magasine to 
“cover" the most Important and In many res
pects the most dangerous assignment ever 
undertaken by an American journalist The 
purpose and results of his journey are too 
well known through his articles in The Cen
tury to require iteration here, He was true

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from a debilitated. 
Impoverished, or Impure condition of the 
Mood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruptions end painful tumors, 
by removing their cause; the cnly effect
ual way of treating them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
Uauiil course of Boils, which have pained 
ami distressed me every season for several 
years.—Oco. Scales, Vlaluvlllc, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on 
the face ; also, with a discoloration of the 
skin, which showed Itself hi uglv dark 
patches. No external treatment did more 
rills 600'1, Ayer’s Sarsapee i

TMOMM COURT BOVBM RRXTS.
There to (told to be a Shortage, hot Use 
f Matter May Come Out All Bight.

There were preeent at the Court House 
Committee meeting yesterday Aid. Gibbs 
(chairman), Hill, Peter Macdonald, Small, 
Moess, Yokes, Gillespie, Hewitt and 
Architect Lennox, Contractor Elliott asked 
leave to put up the fence surrounding the 
site. He could not do so until the buildings 
on the Queen-street front were removed. 
He was granted leave to build a fence on the 
Teraulay, Albert and Jamee-streets sites to 
encroach 30 feet on the street line without 
putting down a sidewalk, as In the opinion 
of the committee it would not be necessary.

Messrs. Burroughes and Wright, expert s on 
the plumbing plans of the building, sent in a 
bill of I860 for services. The architect de
nied that he had employed them and Aid. 
Hill bad np recollection of the committee 
having done so. The experts charged 125 a 
day each for 4 daÿe ahd 115 each for 8 nights 
Aid. Hill said that other experts had been 
employed, but he understood that they did 
not intend to send in a bill. The matter will 
be allowed to rest until next year.

Aid. Hoses: “I wish to ask you, Mr. Chair
man, if there is any truth in the story that 
these is a deficiency of 11000 in the Court 
House rents,”

The Chairman: “There is some truth in it, 
but there is very little in it. I made two 
attempts this week to see Mr. Moffett, but he 
is laid up with la grippe. I ■ saw Mr. Coady, 
the City Treasurer, and he informs me that 
some of the rents - collected by Mr. Moffatt 
have not been turned in, and that : others 
have not been collected. The matter, how
ever, is all right.”

Aid. Hill: .1 expected that we wou’d have 
a full statement before us. In tact, I thought 
it was for this that the meeting was being 
called.”

Aid. Gibbs left the chair and Aid. Moses 
succeeded 1dm. The members of the com
mittee spoke kind words of .their chairman 
and passed a resolution approving of bis 
course, Aid. Moses expressing the hope that 
the personnel of the committee next year 
would be the same as

i
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Situated In Centre Island—Mr. Creelman 
and the Toronto Cricket Club the Ori
ginators—All Games Will be Flayed- 
A Gigantic Undertaking—It will Cost 
•80,000. -

Plans have been drawn up and a tract of 
land surveyed for an athletic ground on a 
phenomenally large scale In this city. 
Yeÿerday Mr. W. F. W. Creelman gave The 
World an idea of the scheme which will 
undoubtedly be a great boon to but-door 
sports in Toronto. The scheme was origi- 
nated by the Toronto cricket club. The plans 
have been developed by Mr. Creelman 
who must have given much valuable time 
to the undertaking. As la well known the 
Toronto Cricket Ctnb have lost the right to 
use the Bloor-street grounds and were forced 
to seek pastures new. The cricketers put 
their heads together and looked island- 

Jtllf most suitable spot was 
to be adjacent and in rear of the 

Royal Canadian Yacht Club-house. A 
block here of five acres, belonging to Judge 
Falconbridge and Mr. Totten, has been select
ed. also another rectangular five-acre piece 
immediately south of the first mentioned, be
longing to the city, the whole making a 
square of ten. acres. Now the greater 
portion of this is. below 
water mark. Drives' have been survt 
the east and west and with a beautiful 
on the Couth no more attractive athletic 
ground could be imagined on this or any 
other continent The city authorities have 
promised their co-operation mid the private 
property is also available. It is pro
posed to - form a joint stock com- 

sperid «80,000 in fining 
15 inches above zero or 

etc., 130,000 is
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Court ofADVERTISING RATES,
COR EACH UK* or AOATg TTC*. 

Ordinary advertisements, fifteen cents per line ; 
financial statements iwenty-ttve cents per line.

Condensed advertisement*, one cent a word. 
Btohs, Marriages and Deaths, 25 cents each.

Ward.
8“ Andrew’s * *^ te'882
"Dav,r.'::: $8 Gen18,839,801 

7,888,(18 
16.096,770 
10,860,806 

100 8,007,868
15,849,956 

6,08» 6,198.788
10,988. 4,608,718
16,7401, 14,689,788
8,000 9,966,441

9,769,868 
8,860,074

“ David's....... 7,886,

4,4.0

"Pauls.......... 9,058^441
“ Stephen's... 9,769.268 

Tbomss’.... 8,868,884

812
199 188,486 
966 16,100
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A Bl^ Salary Grab.

The City Council, which blew out its light 
last even a,-, backed u 
ecu live Committee in
aereral civic officials. There is no doubt that 
many of these officials were deserving 
of the increase, but in these particular 
btoffthecs it is ' a case of “You 
nerntoll ray back and pit scratch yours.’’ 
Each alderman lias his friend, and to make 
matters meet sufficient strength is gathered 
tiyfcive the increases all round, whether the 
recipients are deserving or not.

But the worst feature of the whole thing is 
that it should be alhfost the last act of a 
dying councili 1

If the Portuguese merchants persist in the 
alleged determination to refuse to take Eng
lish money they will be doing a very silly 
thing, plenty of others will be found ready 
to grab for it, and, anyway, do they not 
know that the easiest way to cripple a 
national enemy is to impoverish him 1

Reports are that the shipyards'®? Victoria 
are to be active the coming spring. The 

V canneries demand more steamers, and the 
state of all kinds of trade on the coast is held1 
to justify a libera] outlay in shipbuilding.

. ' ..........................
Owing to the introduction of the

light the price of gas has taken another drop 
of a dime per thousand feet This is not 
much,'considering the cost of making gas and 
ite selling price, but it is something.

f .1Canada's Agitator*.
In all the agitation about Annexation and 

Imperial Federation that is making Canada’s 
future a matter of so much conjecture, we 
must not lose sight of the fact that quinn is 
selling woven silk k tiers for marking linen and 
underwear at ten tents per dozen. These 
letters will be sent postpaid to any address 
on receipt of price.

The chnrmins ret irt of our fashionable cltl- 
zens. Tho A rlimp on Hotel. Toronto, hue just 
opened its new oust wing for InapocUuii. Th» 
arrangements and furnishings of tho 
tiro exquisite.

A Perfect Cure,
•Jid I have not been troubled since.-* 
T. W. Buddy, River st., Lowell, Mass.

1 was troubled with Bolls, and nif 
b-altb was much Impaired. I beguB 
u.lng - Ayer’s Sarsaparilln, and, in due 
time, the eruptions ail disappeared, and 
tnv health' was completely restored.—
AlhTmark.N.c ' 0bserver*

I was troubled, for a long time, with • 
humor wbie.ii appeared on rnv face In Ugly ' 
T mplcs and Blotches. AverV Sarsapa* 
rllla cured me. I consider It the heal
blood purifier In I ho world Charles HI
Smith, North Craftobury, Vt. T

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 1
Is sold by all druggists and dealers In med- 
icine. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
do not bo persuaded to take any other. 
Prepared by Dr. J..C. Ayer ft Co., I.owell, Uses 

Pzioe <1 : el* bettlee. ms.________

ip the action of the Ex- 
raising the salaries of '8,160

«186,786,77» «860,768 «186,686,017Totals.

La Grippe or Lightning Catarrh.
Mr. Editor : La Grippe, or Russian Influ

enza, as it to termed, to in reality an epidemic 
catarrh, and to called by_sgme physicians 
“ lightning catarrh,” from the "tepidity with 
which it sweeps over the country. Allow us 
to draw tho attention of your readers to the 
fact that Nasal Balm, as well as being a 
thorough cure for all cases of the ordinary 
cold in head and catarrh, will give prompt 
relief in even the most severe cases of la 
grippe or Russian influenza,” as it will 
effectually clear the nasal passages, allay 
irritation and relieve the dull, oppressive 
headache accompanying the disease. No 
family should be without a bottle of Nasal 
Balm in.- the Jipese, as ootd in the head and 
catarrh ai e pecunaily liable to attack people 
at this season of the year, and Nasal Balm to 
the only prompt and speedy cure f ,r these 
troubles ever offered the piiMfo. Easy to use 
and agreeable. If you canndfrspet it at your 
dealers it will be sent post free on receipt of 
price (60 cents and «ltier bottle) by‘address
ing Fulkord & Co., Brockville, Ont.
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Cward.
found

■ Blto his training as an American journalist, 
and made a success. He had the faculty of 
getting at facts,quick perception of details,the 
ready adaptability to the most unfavorable 
conditions, and the most reckless disregard of 
danger which characterizes tho good news
paper man ; and he had furthermore that 
marvelous sixth sense which, is 
bom in some men and cultivated 
in others, and which, in the pro
fession, goes under the homely name 'of “a 
nose for newa" In other words he knew just 
what facts be wanted, anil he knew how to 
use them when he got them, and this mysteri
ous instinct enabled him to get aj the facts 
unerringly.

With Mr. Kennan this faculty is no doubt 
largely a part of hto nature, but it was train
ed and strengthr.ie8 by seven years hard 
newspaper w«.k in Washington as night 
manager of tho Associated Press and editor 
for the Sou them States. He sailed away 
from our shores, as'he had done twenty years 
before, on a voyage of discovery, full of ex- 
pi.ant hope. From this journey he returned 
in August, 1886, and it mav safely be pre
sumed -that he will not gp to Russia again. 
Mr. Kennan has not grown old, but he has 
already tasted more sensations and experi
ences than most men and these experiences 
have wrought upon him until he wishes 
more than to feel them for himself : he would 
make them factors in the world’s progress. 
He has put his life in jeopardy every hour, 
and he would make that risk the price of hope 
for the prisoners-of despair.

He has come home to cry aloud, that we 
who tipnk ourselves too tender to listen to 
the story of such suffering may feel and see 
the horror and the gllirv of it. He is no 
longer content to tell the traveler’s tale, biit 
to-day and to-morrow and until the deed to 
done lie must needs strive to open the blind
ed eyes of listory and help her to loose the 
chains that ,i.i Isa whole people.

rooms
240 ccMusical and Dramatic Note*.

Mr. Gus Pitou of New York to at the Rossin.
“Our Flat" wfll be given at the Academy this 

afternoon and evening. 1
At the Gra"d, afternoon and evening: Miss 

Frohman In a double bill.
At Jacobs 6 Sparrow'», afternoon and evening: 

Go Won Go M ,hawk In “The Indian Mall Carrier?’ 
! The musical event of next week will he the 
annual concert of the Caledonian Society at the 
Pavilion on Ti. iivday evening (Bunts' anniver
sary). The beat talent in the city has been

Mr. Joseph Haworth wfll be at the Grand Opera 
House the fh .t half of next week in Ms great 
play “Paul Kanvav." This has been Mr. 
Haworth's i ost notable success. Rossina Voices, 
ever woleoi io in Toronto, to dated for the last half 
of the week.

At Jacobs' & Sparrow's Opera HouSe on Mon
day next, wt h the usual matinees, Mr. Edwin 
Araen, the well-known actor will appear in his 
most succi sful Irish drama “Barred Out." Mr. 
Arden has teem-ed a strong company of artists to 
property produce the play.

Fi

FORhigh 
yed to
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i THECarter's Smart Weed
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The Sick Man’s Column.
Hector Cameron, Q.C., to rapidly recover

ing from an attack of la grippe.
Senator Macdonald, who has been laid up 

with la grippe for several days, to better.
Dr. W. 8. Clarke, who has been in a criti

cal condition for the last two weeks, was 
slightly .better last night.

Ex-Aid Turner has had a rather severe 
time of it for the past 10 days at hto home in 
Oakviile. First la grippe, then pleurisy, fol
lowed by congestion of the liver. Hto many 
friends will be pleased to hear, however, that 
his strong natural constitution, aided by the 
skilful treatment of Dr. Sutherland, to 
pulling the ex-alderman through bravely.

BUSINESS CARDS.
OX IT

rpRADERS' LOAN AND WAREHOUSING 
_L Office and Safety Vault, 887 Queen-street 

west. George Adams advances money, any 
Manufacturers, by warehousing their amount, on notes repayable by Instalment, 

surplus stock with Mitchell, Miller A Co., Merchandise stored, warehouse receipts give* 
receive negotiable warehouse receipts. I good for cash In any bank. Charges low. «

pany and
up the plot to 15 incite 
high water mark, fencing, .—, — 
considered an outside figure. It to intended 
to have the whole comp' 
the spring of ML Cricket 
the first sport, but all others will be toler- 

Whila. the Toronto Cricket Club to 
temporarily without grounds they will likely 
locate thesv coming season on the 
Trinity College grounds. Queen-street 
Too much 
Mr. Creelman 
has developed the scheme. A number of 
gentlemen have already consented to take 
stock in the concern.

in 1889.

( anci'inttiS N* i-Vr"-J'(f]\deli1 filLlcl<Ur’* uu?’
LI ver Plllj. bia.t.'iïr.rf'e'icbafier win»* ‘ The Mnti] 
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repetition, 
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many witti 

At the 3 
the House i 
tags rob hi 
because, he 
cattle ooJU

completed by 
will be rre VWY Yelectric

ated.

west.
cannot be given 
manner to which he

From Police Blotters.
W. J. B -own. Jl Carlton-street, reports he had 

it stolen from the hall of the above

that he had a 
trousers stolen

v i.praise 
for theI

A< the nomination to Mondton the other 
day for parliamentary candidates cue of the 
aspirants fainted on the hvtin^L Thto to 
■ot the usual practice of politicians

Some of 8ur contemporaries seem to fancy 
that tho merits of the Home Rule question 
are centred in the guilt or Innocence of Par
nell to his relations with Mrs. O’Shea. To 

' ' argue this does not indicate the possession of 
avery broad mind.

an orerci 
place on ti e 15th.

Fred Couper reported yesterday 
serge coat and vest and a pair of 
from the llobinson House.

Arthur Gaines, 186 Centre-street was arrested
warrant 
Thomas

I
Minister*, lawyer*, tuttciiun and «ttiiitN whose oecn- 

nation give* but little oxercl*e ahouid um Carter’s 
-litle Liver Pills for torpid liver and biliousness. One 

U a dose. Try them.____________________ 246 <flToronto Cricket Club.
Messrs John Wright, A. Winslow, D. W. 

Sounders, W. H. Harcourt Vernon, W. F.W. 
Creelman, W. Rose Wilson, R. O. McCulloch, 
A. G, Brown, J. W. Amhrey, P. C. Golding- 
ham, J. L. Johnston, A. H. Collin. and H. J. 
Bethune were the members of the Toronto 
Cricket Club who responded to the call to at
tend the annual meeting in the Walker 
House last night Mr. Wright was in the 
chair and Mr. Collins acted as secretary. A 
letter was read by Mr. Collins from Mr. C.N. 
Shanlv, the club’s secretary, regretting hto 
ihability to be present owing to illness, 

' ; out that other members would 
y absent on the same account 

ardsiiggestii'ganadj>ig.iment A moti n 
by Messrs. Saunders and Creelman to ad
journ until Monday, Feb. 3, at the 
tim and place was accordingly carried.

Roseclale's Annual Meeting;
The annual general meeting of the Rose- 

dale Cricket Club was held at Keachie’s last 
evening. The following officers were elected 
tor the ensuing season:

J. M. Macdonald, president; ’R. J. Stark, 
first vice-president: G. S. Lyon, second vice- 
president; H. F. Petman. secretary; H. L. 
Howard, assistant secretary; J. Hulett, 
treasurer,, and Messrs. Ledger, Clement, 
Bowbanks, Martin. Forester and Duucan, 
membeKs of the committee.

Messrs. H. L. Howard, Mottram and A. 
Smith were elected as representatives
of the club at the Ontario Cricket
Association meeting. The meeting
was largely attended and the reports
of the secretary aud treasurer showed the 
club in a flourishing condition, the past sea
son being by far the best in the history ot the 
cinb. $300 was paid the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club for privileges of the ground and after 
material was paid foi tnere was no deficit to 
carry forward, The prospects are indeed 
very encouraging for the coming season and 
the harmonious meeting was adjourned after 
a vote of tha iks being passed to Mr. Keachie 
for the use of a room.

CVBLIXO AT PROSPECT PARK.

iby Police .van Taylor yesterday on a 
charging him with feloniously wounding 
Ho bum.

Farmers' Produce Free of Toll.
The following important resolution went 

through coun il last night, moved by Aid. 
Davies, seconded by Aid. Lennox:

Whereas the Council of the County of York 
having agreed to abolish all tollgates in the 
County of York on condition that tile city 
abolish market fees levied on farmers’ pro
duce.

Be it therefore resolved that market fees 
on farmers’ produce be abolished and that a 
bylaw be prepared in acc.irdam e herewith, 
said bylaw to take effect simultaneously with 
the^abolishing of all tollgates in said Countye

Aid. Dodd* nnd Royalty.
Aid. Dodds to nothing if he is not a Royal

ist. Last night he moved this resolution 
which was carried unanimously: ;

That as there is a probability 
Highness the Duke of Connaught and Her Royal 
Highness the Duchess of Connaught and suite, 
spending 0 portion of the moiiihs of May and 
June in Canada, revolved that the Mayor be and 
is hereby authorized to invite their Royal High
nesses. also His Excellency the (io\ e-lior-l!*• lierai 
ant) suite to celebrate the Queen's PL-thday in 
this city, as the guests of the corporation.

etc., relieved bv

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
OFFICE S « 18 Victoria » street.

Detective Watson took another step In the Pros
pect-street shooting case, « hen he arrested yes
terday Edi h Lyons, the keeper, and Ada Ander- 

i. an Imuate of the house where the row took 
place.

James Reid and Don Whalen were arrested 
yesterday hy Detective Davis on suspicion of 
larceny. They had a web of dress goods in their 
possession. Both have Just served AMnonth 
sentences.

son

We hear no more of Boulanger and very 
WS& ' little of that inane joke about McGinty. 

Both can well be spared.

.’The Victoria Times says: “It to difficult to 
overlook the fact that there to a vast differ- 

betweed England’s roar over Serpa 
Pinto as compared with the thin small voice 
with which she asserts British rights in 
Behring Sea." The cases are not exactly par
allel, and negotiations are now going on 

■5 , that will doubtless clear up the Behring Sea
Up. wttho-’t any undue rearing.

says taxation for protection 
publicans would rather quote 
i Gladstone. The Boston 
ibition of trade by taxation 
h Chinese religion, which is a 
mate]—Toledo Bee. 
religion or morality into the 
sheerest clap-trap. In trading 
•vhetheç the man we buy from 
iither moral or religious—we 

m the way we believe most con
cur interests. That is—the basic 
of the N.F. — that it is on the 
best for the people of Canada.

day Telephone i284. evening 629 or 3648.
5&’
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RARE INVESTMENTS. ' 
Ilf est 4- Toronto 4- Junction

Ml >Hp Knsr,
( rntrVlnto i our enge,
Mt* rr riHiiM il»r ” Aiblrte,*' 

Th<u*wv<; u.-it. Lbe purest uuJ the hrsi 
Value. 13Û

mbe n The jealousy of the general practitioner of 
medicine in Toronto has been aroused by the 
success of the advertising specialists, and is 
the sole reason why they take the negative 
side of ti.eqv otion, “Is it right for doctors 
to advertise their specialties ?” This question 
is wrong and can only be taken on purely sel- 

of His Royal fish grouilla, as any one with ommon sense 
knows tl.at a specialist who limites particular 
diseases his special study wil^ be 
petent to deal with them than the ge 
practit ioner. who treats all the diseases kno wn 
to man. xBelow we give an illustration 
wherein a party was perfectly cured by au 
adverti -ing specialist. Mr. John Stitt of No. 
28b Outario-street, had been for years treated 
by gen-irai petitioners of medicine, and had 
gi’own from bad to worse until his case was 
to him hopeless. He was so bad he had to 
aband« n his work, but he noticed the adver
tisement of the Medical Institution for the 

Dyspepsia and Chronic 
Diseases, located at lito King-street west, and 
resolved to give them a trial Mr. Stitt had 
chronic dyspepsia, his appetite was gone, he 
had nasty pains and burning sensations in his 
stomach, attended by occasional vomiting, 
was bloated, had palpitation of the heart, 
headache, dizziness, pain in the back, felt 
worn out on the least exertion, had no ambi
tion. , After a short course of treatment he 
was entirely cured and is now a well and 
happy man. He can be seen by any one who 
wishes to call on him aud will gladly tell his " 
story.

We have hundreds of similar

;

m
■

1The Battleford Column Northwest field 
Force.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 
members of this brigade was held yesterday 
afternoon, when it was decided that a re
union of the force should be held on March 
28 next A number of letters were received 
from members living out of the city, signify
ing their intention of being present at the 
reunion. It is expected that membeis of the 
old brigade now living in the United States 
and the Northwest Territories Will be repre
sented. Judging from the enthusiasm of the 
men and the strength of the Provisional 
Committee this reunion will be a great suc
cess. These are the names of those on the 
Provisional Committee: Captain S. MacDon
ald. Captain Brock, Lieutenant George, 
Coio: -Sergeants McKell and World, Ser
geants Langtry, Eddis, Luidlaw, Ham, N. B. 
Sanson, A. McKenzie, J. F. Edgar, W. Wal
lace, N. Ham, Alex. Boyd. A peimanent 
committee will be appointed at the next 
meeting., ;

Triiwrm, 4«*wciry .ÜMnafarKurrr, has rn 
nm%«*«» from l’»»ge-*lrrci io 113King-wired 
wmi, south aide, four door» east of KomIii

som general e: 
apology a 
words. C 
Mr. Pope 
on several 
tog some 
rft mont 
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more coui
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UXiTRD STATUS SEWS.

The snow blockade on the Union Pacific 
Railroad through the Rocky and Cascade 
mountains is the greatest ever known in the 
history of the roail. The Northern Pacific 
is two days behi nd and the Southern Pacific 
was closed. Wednesday.

The west-hound limited express on the 
Pennsylvania road struck and killed Ed
ward Gallagher, aged 17; Michael Galiagbier, 
his brother, aged IS, aud Mrs- Kate Stock- 
house, a married sister, aged 25, at Morrell, 
ville last night .1

John Roehm was discovered by his wife 
sitting on à chair, upstairs in his house at 
York, Pa., last evening dead aud with his 
clothing burning. He had been shot through 
the heart and the shot fired hto clothing.
How he was shot is a mystery.

Art In l»re*«.
The three-button cutaway sack is steadily 

growing in favor. It is a very handsoihe LEGAL CARDS.
garment. Taylor & Co., art tailors, 811 .....................................................................................
Yonge-street. 13Ü A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOUCITOR,

—................. jl\.9 etc.—Society and private funds for invest-
Quizzlentities. ggfo, St#r Life 0aiue- WeU'

Æ y“i\r p
Itev. Dr. Primrose : If . that s so, then how j ue. s, V Victoria-street (ground tlooiv. Telephone 
did you get in here?” Convict: “Because 1 titod.
didn’t find it out till it was too late.” j ^ VSSELS, CASSELS& BROCK, BARRISTERS,

His Honor: XVTiat made you steal this gen- VV Solicitors, etc., root ns Band 0, Manning Ar- 
tleman’s door mat? Prisoner: Shure, yer i fpionto. Hamilton Cassels. R. S. Cossets.
Honor, it said “Welcome” on it in letthers as Hfu|,y Brocki_ 
lon.r as yer ar-r-rm. XNNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, SOL1-

, ... jju , VV citors, etc., 90 Toron.o-street, Toronto.Fall clothing—Fig leaves. jXoster Cannlff, Henry T. Canuiff.
Stranger, to small boy: “Is your father i,ARKE] HOLMES & CO.. BARRtSTERS 

home#’’ Small boy: “No, sir, he went to the tiolicitors, Notories, &c.; money loaned. 75
cemetery this morning." Stranger: “When Yu; .-e-sti-eet, Toronto.___________________ 840_
will he return/” Small boy: “He’s gone to T \ CLAMERE. REESOR. ENGLISH & ROSS, 
stay.” * I / Banisters, Solicitors. 17 Toronto street. To-

The old toper does not need ice when he roL °- 
gets on a “skate.”

It has become a common thing to ask 
’djevverseesuch weather ?

The Frenchman says: “When I start out in 
wife I’m going to Havre.”

“In vine veritas” doesn’t always come out 
right. Some men lie dreadfully when they 
are drunk.

including twoCampbell - avenue, 250 fee 
corners, $19.

Campbell-avenue, 1600 fee# $15. 
Wallace-avenue, 43» feët, $15. 
Davenport-road, near Campbell, 138 feet.
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. vz.ssr246> Globe and Mail are also Working in the 
;tion of Annexation, though onVBhghtly 

<irent - lines. If the Young Liberal clubs
ow themselves to^etnade cat’s-paws of it 
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of-dtotoySlty.
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Primrose-avenue, 900 feet, $15.
Campbell, corner Milton, 100 feet, $17. 
Cooper and Churchill, north of Royce, $20. 
Rpyce-avenue, 96 feet, $17.

testimonials 
which can be seen on applicationht our office. 
No testimonials published without consent of I 
patients Medical Institution, 198 King-street I 
west. Office hours, fromf> am. to 8 p.m. 
Sundays: 1 p.m. to J p.m.

Notes of the Churches*
At the annual meeting of the Northern 

Congregational Church the^report shewed a 
satisfactory state of affairs The income
during the past year was $5518. The lia- To Prospect Park belongs the credit of 
bility on the church has been reduced to completing the first regular match in the 

It to said that “Old Hatch” has such con- «2500, whil there is over *1500 on hand to- city Their second annual match President

. ^ ! HCSmi ^«ntto
) made some time ago to end transactions on contributed *100 on condition that the President Dono^h’s men came out victorious 

the Board of Trade. If he stopped the purely balance of the church debt, «700, be paid off The ice was in good condition. In the 
speculative transactions he would not be act- that evening. The visitor’s example was not evening the memliers sat down to an oyster 
inc much out of the oublie interest without effect, for before the evening was -upper in the club rooms bpeeches were
“K much ont ot tee pnhiic interest. over tbe debt was wiped out. mai le and a good sporting day successfully

rwnantiiy on The World’s statement "Hie congregation of the Chester Presby- closed The score was as foUows 
uiuimivuis ™ i™ ° “ terian Church have elected this board ot President.

that a submarine telephone cable has been management : R. M*shall (chairman), J. R. ; A. Delaporte,
for years in operation between Detroit and Cuthbertson (Secretary) ; Me srs Young, Joseph Oliver,
Windsor, The Stratford Advertiser says: Macdonald, McKinnon,____________ jotoDonogh, stdp.,11. A. Wheeler, skip
“All the same the cable between Windsor Look over your stifrt stock and see If you do not A. Kleiser, A. Williams,
and Detroit to not submarine, which means want to order your season.! »n|t;>ly. Now Is tlia time. I J. E. Wellington. E. Forbes,

, . . , ’ , - „ We uever had our material, piiuerni or workiuanshl i Charles Rtogs, R Malcolm.St^toJhnZ^tto- of the6 Enctih R ! ^  ̂A skip... 14 L D. Day. skip
Ill » small brochure treating of the English K.ing-»treei west, cor. Jordan. 146 J. n. Gibson, J. J. Blaln,
language, an old and valued friend. Dr. —;—r------------ :— m u . N. L. Patterson, R. B. Rice,

, ok (|. f The man la the moon la «.aklue-rer A'h D. Lamb, Jos. Clayter,
Noah Webster, says on page laoJ. letes." 138 D. Carlyle, skip....... 85. N. Whitelaw, skip.........8.

Telegraph-A telcknipliic line • • • • td--------------“ " ~ H. Heywood, J. Tomlinson,
$e laid under water, fn order to connect station» whiyh Bt. Leal* BmlweUer Herr. C. K. McGregor. A. O. Crosby,
an separated by a river, uralt. or other body of w*ter. Bottled by the Anheuser Busch Brewing James Lumbers, Jos. Rogers,

The Advertiser man can fight it out with Association. America’s largest and favorite H. Rosser, skip..........16. R. Watson, skip........
Noah. brewery. The above beer is acknowledged C. H. Rust, E. B. Dewey,

■ i --------------------------------------- by the most celebrated chemists, physicians 9 K:.^fk,er' Qoovge Hardie,
Buffalo to going to arrest the prize and experts aU over the world to be the pur- -j^n^umtare, tddp.,8. W. Wright,”£ip....

fighters within its borders as vagrants on est and best ever made, and is strongly recom- F s jth Atb gro^d tto^y haUpj^e means of ^att^purett. V^nïZ (v tiL £#&

—IL^>eo^I^Who have no visible auttibrity writes it is absolutely free from W. J. Hines, skip....H. T. Dowswell, skip.......11.
j sediment aud is probably the greatest 
strength-giving beverage ever invented.

I At the Pans exposition, where Bass,
Alphonse Daudet is at work upon a new ! Guinness and nil the celebrated brewers of 

novel, “The Caravan,” which will appear j Europe coni]Mated, tho experts reluctantly 
this year.—New York World. pronounced the St. Louis beer to be the pur-

T.__ ... . , est and best ever drank upon the continent
It ought to be a moving work. it was also awarded the gold medal at the

T85”™ WORU thfl,r’rovin™ a ^mfcrtian^worid’s Cxffi'bition^vvhoro TJCfer-, 
peat deal ot money.. Bn-unial sessions are tho and Austrian brewers com fix'd. Price

''‘three-fourths of the states across the ?L75 ™r doz. pints, and $2.85 qts. Sold to 
-toe; states, some of them larger aud more ^ t.'u)o in b4s _ ,’0 dozen pint?and 0 dozen 
populous titan Outano. —Ottawa Jouruai quarts. Wm. Mara, agent,*282 Queen-street 

But bienumi sessions would slightly curtail west. "
tho {Mitronage of tho Government, which is 
one reason perhaps why sueff has not been 
the rule in Ontario.

The Annual Match President v. Vice-Presi
dent Played Yesterday. * '
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Vice-President. 
W. Petrie,
W. Eastwood,

!
Adjoining residences of J. K. Kerr, Q.C., J. S. Ful
lerton, Q.C., Hon. John Macdonald and Mr, S./H. 
Janes, beautiful lots at $25 upwards—nearly two- 
thirds of this property has been sold. Ttyese are 
half the price of Austin Estate and superior in 
every way.
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TX 3UGlaAS,GEORGE 1L,SOLICITOR,NOTARY 
JLJ Public, Conveyancer, etc., 27 Adelaide-streel 
eusi. Telephone 1144.
n L. LENNOX, BARRISTER, SOUCITOR,
VJT • Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan. Room 
1, equity Chamoers, 24 Adelaide-street east.
•*7" ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & PAT-

sSSEBB SPADIN A-AVEN U E--3 e!XwÔnrtehar$7l^ge’$60C 
KSR£n?nTrSSS OVER THE DON_2 K0,ck?Jf?on pape-avenue at v

MFAP IT P POÏ T FPF--,°n.|y 3 ,ocks left- other
T NDriEY & LINDSEY, BARRISTERS, SOU- A 1 t V/ a V/a\ led thr66
1 J citoi-a, Notaries Public, Conveyancers—6 v-

SlÜIsSiSSEE DUR LIST IN ANOTHER COLUMN.
west. Money
*\Y"ACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT & 
ill Shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
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It’s at such a time as this that the country 
feels the crying need of a uniform way of 
pronouncing quinine.

For resignation in times of trials and diffi
culties it? is doubtful if a saint himself could 
equal a European Cabinet

fneani of support, the» are mighty hard to 
knock down. / Tota|\..............8) Total........

Majority for President Donogh 12 shots.
77 uing 

E. E

1! and the vis 
opinion one 
wizard.” fc

Willtby*s New Palace Rink. 
Whitby, Jan. 17.—The winter palace, “I am little I know, but 1 think I can throws weight 

of h iiundue i ton.” So gang » proud banuua pvul 
But l>r. PlL-rce’ii Pleanatit Pellets urn quhu us power
ful in nif'fiting with ami overthrowing If you
liuve niHll of blood to the brain, Ulzzlnew, hesdachu, 
const iiiation. Indigcsllou, or bUlousnw, buy s vlsl of 
these little pills. One a io«u.

Banios’ new skating and curling rink, oue of 
the finest in Ontario, is completed and being 
opened to-night The Whitby curling club’s 
rinks, long famous iu this great game, are at 
hammer and tongs on two splendid sheets of 
ice and crowds of skaters merrily skim the 
surface.
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05 Yonge s» root (below King). New Pearl 
DoMHvrm, Fish Euters, Side Dial)es. Nutcrack- 
orseoto. C. K ItobiiiHon. limimger.

V

McCUAIG & MAINWARING, 18 Victoria-street.13Ü RACING AT CLINTON. etc
J. J. Maclnren, 
W. H. Merritt, 
W. E. Middleton, 
A. F. Lobb,

246 J. H. Macdonald,
G. F. Shepley,
R. C. Donald,
E. M. Lake,

Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street,

# L* Grippe or litHiicnzJi.
A preventive and cure — drink St Leon 

water freely;
Hot, if attacked, will allay the malady quick-

Bonnie S, Freedom, Daly jr., Frank Ward, 
Glenn and Golden Reel Win. A Question of Interest.

There is a good deal of interest taken inClifton, Jan. 17.—Following were the re
sults at Clifton yesterday:

First race, selling, % mile—Bonnie 8, 1; 
Manhattan, 2; Belmont, 3. Time—1.38>£. 

The grand absorbents, and so destroys thect* Second' race, 0>£ furlongs—-Freedom, 1;
microbes Sterling, 2; Ofalece, 3. Time—1.2SX.

Purifies the blood, life to the flesh; Third race, selling, 1 1-10 miles—W Daly
The food we eat lacks the absorbents, thus is jr., 1; Glendale, 2; Cant Tell, 3. Time- 

health t 13d 1.52X.
Impaired and life seriously endangered. Fourth race, the Reclare handicap, IX

------------------------------------- miles—Frauk Ward, 1; Sam D, 2; Barrister.
3. Time—2.43X-

Fifth race,selling, % mile—Mabel Glenn, 1; 
Mamie B, 2; Owen Golden, 3. Time—1.05.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Golden Reel, 1; Swift, 
2; Jim Murpliy, 3. Time—1.45.

tho Bank of Commerce nowadays, but for 
;ood returns, big interest, trv McArthur, 
Smith & Co., real estate brokers, 51 King-

The great popularity of Ayer's Pills as a cath
artic is due no less to their promptness and effi- 

than to their coating of sugar and freedom 
!rom any injurious effects. Children take theip 
feadily: See Ayer’s Almanac for tJiig year, just 
>ut %

•Ayf cPHERSON & CAMPBELL, 
iXL Solicitors, Conveyancers,
Liock, Sli loronto-street.
"A/TERCER & BRADFORD, BARRISTERS AND 
JlVJL Solicitors. Special attention to patent liti
gation. GO Adelaide-street east, opposite Cotât
liouse. M. S. Mercer. S. H. Bradford,_________

EREDITH, CLARKE, BOWES & HILTON, 
JlKL Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 24 Church-street, 
To. unto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C., J. B. Clarke, R. 
H. Bowes, F. A. Ililton. 0
TT/TULLIGAS, JAMES A., BARRISTER, SOLI- 
i>JL citor, Notary, etc. Ottice—15 King-street 
west, Toi'onto. Money to loan ot lowest rates. 
7\’SULLIVAN A ANGLIN, BAJUUSTER8, SO- 
Vy licitom, etc. Offices—Medical Building, 

^corner of Bay and Richmond-streets. edltfmo 
T^OWAN A ROSS, DAliKlSTEKS, ETC., 25 
Xi York Chambers, 9 Toronto-street T. A 
Rowan, James Ross.
13 OSS, CAMERON. Me AN DREW & CANE, Xi Banisters, London and Canadian Cham
bers, Toronto. Hon. G. W. Ross, M. G. Cameron, 
J. A. Me Andrew, G. F. Cane.
T> BAD. READ frKNIGHT, BARRIS TERS, 80 XV licitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto.

Walter Read, H. V. Knight.

iy, BARRISTERS, 
etc., 8 UnionMany so declare daily. ’ Reasons, St Leon

contains street east.
no longer nocussnry to take blue pills to ronsc 

rer to action. Carter's Little Liver Pills ere 
better. Don't forget this. 244

Elgie & Rice.
Elgie & Rice, the King-street real estate 

brokei-s, offer in their advertisement else
where several valuable properties. This firm 
has turned over property of an aggregate 
value of $150,000 during January up to date. 
This speaks for itself.

it is I 
the Hr 
much

x Fur Barpiim To-day.
A magnificent lot of seal muffs is offered 

for sale at $12 and $15 jack at Dinceus’ clear
ing sale of furs. Ladies’ beaver muffs, capes 
pad Sturm collars ore greatly reduced. 
Children’s groy curly fur caps : muffs and 
collars; very cheap. Men’s Persian lamb caps,

. first-quality, only $6 ; men’s fur coats at $15, 
i$I8 aiul $25. Ladies’ flue as track an mantles, 
#25, $30 aud $:>5. Short seal jackets, $75 and 
#100 ; grey robes at SO aud $7. The goods 
that are offered are all of this season’s 
facture and can be recommended by the Ann. 
The store is ou corner King and Yonge- 
•treots.

Puritan Col Plug
is not a “cheap” tobacco; it is manufactured 
from the finest tobaccos procurable, and is 
placed on the market not for a day or a year, 
but for “all time.” Those who have tried it 
pronounce it a remarkably fine, cool and 
sweet smoking tobacco1. As its merits be
come known, the demand increases. Many 
years’ texperience in handling tobaccos, with 
every facility for manufacturing and nur- 
ckasing, insures the smoker a good article at 
a price consistent with the quality of same. 
D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal, the oldest cut 
tobacco manufacturers in Canada.
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HEAD OFFICE : Cor. King & Jordan-streets.
___ ________________________________________ ■ <

SflUltyCS BAI}K DEPARTMENT.

Tlio ologant east wing of our new Toronto 
lloiol, Tho Arlington, is now open. The fine 
rooms furnished with exquisite taste, will woll 
repaya visit.

At Joe Popp’s Academy To-night.
Everybody should go and see the great set 

to between Jack Chapman, the 128 lbs. 
champion of Canada, aud Billy Kellerd, the 
North Toronto boy. All the best talent in 
the city will spar, including young 
Stommyer. Billy Gvanfield, Ted Cook, Billy 
Scott, Jim Popp, old Joe Popp and some 
amateurs. Don’t miss it for it will be good.

245
Derangement of the Ivor, with constip itlon, Injures 

flic complexion. Induces pimples, sallow slclo. Remove 
the cense by ultng Carter’s Little Liver PUls. One s 
dose. Try them.

manu-

M4 edlitoao

136 Show Cases and Store Fittings.
Milliclmmp Sons & Co. ihe pioneer manufac

turers of Canada is the firm in buy your 
counter, wood and meial cases from. First* 
class work and lowe-l prices. Bank, store 
and office fittings a specialty. Telephone 855. 
31 Adelaide east, Toronto.

ID. ii. Read, Q.C.,
Money to loan._______________
ÜHILTON,ALLANS BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and Geoi ge- 

. Offices, 84* King-street east, Toronto and 
Creehnan's Block. Georgetown. Money to loan. 
W. T AlUan, J. tiülton, J. Baird.
rew-YLOR, McCullough & burn&barris-
JL ters, Solicitors, Notaries Public, Convevan- 

Money to loan at low-

Oreat Fur Auction.
Attention is called to tho gi*eat Insolvent 

Auction Sale of Furs that takes place this 
•ftei-nucn at 2:30 at tho store of G. & J. 
Rxjgers, No. 79 Yonge-street. near King-street 
I he stock is tho lai'gest ever submitted to 
public salo iu Toronto aud is well worthy 
the notice of parties in want of choice goods 
lu tue fur lino. Mr. Charles M. Henderson 
wul conduct tho sale.

Mlnintwres.
Before going elsewhere call at the studio of 

H. E. Simpson, 41 King-strèet east, and see 
his beautiful miniature photos, $1.50 per 
dozen, cannot be equaled in Canada. 136

llungo nml Cable Cigars 
need no i*ecommendation, the millions sold 
annually is sufficient proof of their superior 
quality, ti. Davis & Sons, Montreal. 136

IO a.m. to 4 p.m. 
’ IO a.m. to 1 p.m.

OFFICE HOURS « 
On Saturday

VA Lively Prize Fight in Buffalo. 
Buffalo, Jan. 17..—At an early hour this

morning 09e of the liveliest prize fights ever 
seen in this city took place under the auspices 
of the Arlington Club, between the 8t Paul 
Kid and Reddy Strauss. The fighting was 
fast aud furious, both pugs being badly pun
ished. At the end of the 34tk round Strauss 
threw up the spoffge, claiming 
had given out. The “ Kid ” 
the battle, which was one of the hardest 
fights of his life. He weighed 114 pounds, 
while Strauss tips the scales at about 125.

246

JLSnow or Sleet.
Weather for Ontario: Partly clotuly or 

cloudy weather with local fait» of snow or 
sleet, stationary or a little tiiyher temperature..

MINUfUlI TEMPERATURES YESTERDAY.
Calgary—82, Qu’Appelle—24, Winnipeg—40, Port 

Arthur—40, Toronto 12, Kingston u, Montreal—10.

Ctiis, 19 Manning Arcade, 
est rates. A Savings Bank Department has been opened In connection with the To- 

ronto Branch of this Bank, in which sums of $1 and upwards will be received 
on deposit at , current rates of interest and on convenient terms of withdrawal. 
Interest will be added to principal at end of May and November in each year. 1

A separate Banking Room has beeh provided in the new building for the 
convenience of Savings Bank depositors and other parties v<^oing private ac

counts with the bank. '

;>
TTANSFORD & LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
JLJl Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street East, 1 
Toronto. J. E. Hansford. G. L. Lennox.

that his hands 
was awarded 1i>i « 11 » « i« 11 I 7 V VMrs. Emmons In Town.

The bo vs of tho Prohibition P1..K j Money is saved in buying diamonds, watches: °U Lluh c-,cr>ecta j and lewolry at J). 11. Cunningham's, 77 Yongo-
goo«l tui 11-outat their temperance meeting to- j street, 2 doors north of King, 
moi row Afternoon in Association Hall. 1 
Teaeir speaker will bo Mrs. R. A. Emuions of 
Cat stHo, a tody of high reputation as an 
oral or. Rbe to praised' with great warmth 
V i*AdingAaaeriam journals,

1..... ................................................... .
T>LACKLEY <fc ANDERSON, TORONTO AND 
J_> Hamilton;accountants, assignees, receivei■; I 
1 egistered cauie address. ^Junior." Telephone 
1716. Toronto office, Stanley Chambers 37 

Hamilton office, 2H James-street

IFrank Cayley Offers 
A good Investment. Detached brick residence, 
situate on the south side of Richmond-street, 
first house east of John street, all modern con
veniences, furnace, etc.; lot 60 feet frontage.

136
U«»w 10 Ubliiiu .sunbeams.

Every ono shuultl lmvo thorn. . Have what? 
Stanton’s Su 11 beam Photographs, fi per dozen. 
Stmlm southwest corner Youge uuil Ad« *i.|d#»
suooLs Ü8

The Ring.
A great mill at Pattillo’s to-night Pattillo 

has determined that all t. e bouts in the wind
up aie to be genuine or money refunded. [Price $75.
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